
.j The Alaska Grill
:: full Orchestra Music during j

Dinner Hour
« »

The BeA Appointed
Place in Town

;; Best of Everything Served
! I at Moderate Prices

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

IJ.Sharick^gfc
Jeweler end
Optician

. . ¦. '

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet layer and Upholsterer.
Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

138 Front St. Phone 285
MHB¦ppEE^.-::T:":rr

* Baggage and General Hauling j *

11 coal: coal:: 11
:> A. B. HUMPHERIES VakadM BMS. $
* Tclcpboaes: Office 258; Barn 226 < J

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
/ and Cigars /

Clias. Cragg - - Proprietor

Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seeking
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscript and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I just happened to
see for the first time the Remington
Jumor, andfound it to bathe very thing
1 scanted.

.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine. .

It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬
antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight ami bulk.

, /
A "Simplified Remington" describes it exactly. /

And its price is $50.00/
Remington Junior Typewriters will be sent "on cxamina- /

tion." without obligation to purchase. , Remington
/ Typewriter

Easy foment terns can ie arranged if desired. / Cwnp*°7
/ Please send mo

- your illustrated
. r*-t._ / descriptive booiclct

Remington I ypewnter /
/ I shall be glad to have

it i-Liv.T\amr / y°u s«"d rrie a Reming-
V/ toa Junior Twcwriter on

A f, examination. This request
(Incorporated) / does not obligato me to pur-

/ chase.
1. E. FISHER*Salesman /

2nd Floor . - Malony Bldfl. /
~~~~

[ /-

? <
X Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices jI WE BUY, SEll OS EXCHANGE. GENERAL REPAIR WORK i
t ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY !
* Second 8 Seward Sw. J. H. CANS Telephone 152 *

Scandinavian Grocery 'HONE 211. OP?. CITY DOCK |
SOLE AGENTS FOR' PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies^and Gent's Furnishing Goods I
'

Groceries and
MenV Goods
Alaska-Gastinean Mining Co.
THASB, t t. f fi ALASKA

w'iMiillU I" I' I I -H I i I I 1 I I I H1 H1 II.W : I I n I -I 'HWW-;

j Let iVIe Run Your Sewing Machine p
± FOR H OF A CENT PEB HOPE ::

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of
' ;' i Sec trie light and Power Co. it

p THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS ::
-K 11; 11 r > I -H-M-H-H 11:111111111111; m 111.11111 i-H-i-K-

1 FIRST PLAY W
KEY/ ORPHEUM

The Juvenile Bostonlans last night
constituted the first troupe to play
on the new stage of the btggor and bet¬
ter Orpheum theatre, and the improv¬
ed stage conditions contributed very
largely to the finished performance
that was presonted to the people of
Juneau.
The work of finishing the stage and

putting the last touches to the im¬
provements of the Orpheum was done
Wednesday. Tho Orpheum theatre
building Is now.completed less than
two and one-half years ago.but Man¬
ager Johu T. Splckett Is determined
that his amusement place must keep
step with the growth and moderni¬
zation of the community, hence the
expendtlure of moro than $3,000 in
Improvements.
The building has been enlarged con¬

siderably. permitting the floor or the
pit to be extended about twenty feet
and thus increasing the seating capac¬
ity. A new and modem stage of am¬
ple depth has been built and equipped
witb every facility for the production
of drama, opera and other attractions.
Comfort and safety have been the
watchwords in planning for the por-
formers as well as the patrons. The
best of sanitary arrangements have
been made throughout and every pre¬
caution taken against danger In case
of fire. A reel of fire hose Is con¬

veniently placed in the . stage wings
Everything is distinctively up-to-date,
from the proscenium arch to the stage
door fire escapes.
Three electric fans have been in¬

stalled. insuring a free current of pure
air. The Westlnghouso people guar¬
antee that they wiU renew tho air in
tho entire theatre every four minutes.
Tho auditorium and walls havo been

MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-i2-1m

Don't havo cold roet, try some of
Femmer & Ritter's Nanalma coal.

(4-5-tf.)
The Empire will make advertising

contracts subject to proof of largest
irculatlon of any newspaper in Alaska.

refinished and redecorated. The tint¬
ing for the major part is in restful
olive gre.en. The extra seating capac¬
ity afforded by the extension has
been apporpriated ami the number
of opera chairs in place has been in¬
creased to 450. The large box scats
are iu addition to this number.

All fire exits are easily reached
and lead to the street on a level com¬

mon with the theatre door. There are
five exits, two. of which lead directly
from the stage.
"The Orpheum," said Manager John

T. Spickctt today," has been a success
from the start and wc are gratified
to know that we are pleasing the
public. It will be our aim to con¬
tinue earning the good will of tho
people of Juneau for they deserve the
best that Is to bo had. Tho Orpheum
is now ready for anything that comes
along. The Juvenile Bostonians wore
the first troupe to play In the Or¬
pheum and 1 ant glad that they are
the first to occupy the new stage
under improved conditions."

In addition to tho improvements
made on the theatre proper the up¬
per floors of the Orpheum building
have also undergone a complete reno¬
vation and are now in splendid condi¬
tion. Fine living apartments have
been created on the upper floor of
the new extension of the building. Mr.
and Mrs. Spickett will occupy the new
quarters.

Olts & Giipatrick, the well known
contractors have had charge of the
work.

BIG DREDGE FIRM
HAS ALASKA WORK

News that the American Dredge,
Building and Construction company
would install three giant dredges in
Alaska this year was inado public last
night by B, Bernard, general manager
of the company, who passed through
to Seward on the steamship Mariposa
to lay out the summer's construction
work.
"Wo have contracts to assemble a

dredge for Hcrron and Barnes at Sun¬
rise, not far from Seward, at York,
which is 150 miles from Nome, and at
Teller," Mr. Barnard stated last night.
"Wo expect to have the dredges ready

. to operate before the season is half
over, in the Nome district, and the
work on the Herron project will be
rushed.
The American Bridge. Building aud

Construction company is one of the
pioneers in the construction business
in the Northwest, and for several
years has had its main office in the
Pioneer Building, Seattle. Among oth¬
er of its big contracts this year was
that which called for the construction
of five dredges in Idaho.

BOATLOAD OF CHICKENS
GOES INTO THE TANANA

Juneau poultry breeders were given
a rare exhibition last night whilo the
steamship Mariposa was in port On
board the vessel, bound for Fairbanks,
were 2500 of the finest thoroughbred
fowls that ever came Into the land of
the midnight sun. The birds belong*
to Joseph R. Chambers, a pioneer poul-
tryman of the interior, and arc being
taken to the Chambers hennery near
Fairbanks to provide unstronged eggs
for hungry Tananaites this summer.

Many of the birds are winners of blue
ribbons at the poultry shows held in
the Northtvest this winter. A coop of
Rhode Island reds attracted particu-

. lar attention, as well as some haughty
^ roosters which are valued at $15.00
> each.

E Every year Mr. Chambers takes a

large shipment of live birds into the
* interior, and before the close of the
> season disposes of them in Fairbanks.
J He collects them from Oregon, Wash-
?. ington and California.
? : . . .

> "JOE" SHERRY GOES
INTO THE TOLOVANA

J03epb J. .Sherry, ,M. E., one of the
lucky locators in. the new Tolovana
district, and an associate'of Col. R. L.
W Stevenson in' the hitter's projects
in the Kantishna and'ctther Alaskan
qatupy, was a passenger for Skagway
0:1 the Mariposa, which, came through
here last night. Ho will go' into, the
.Tolovana country immediately, to,look
alter his interests, after whicbohe; .ex¬
pects to Join other members of the
Stevenson party, for trip through
the" Kantislina.1 tyr: Sh'errjr was ac¬
companied h'v Marthi Molttn. a

Boston engineer.
Recently Sherry was offered p.good

.price Hirgh;s To1.0vana h0^ j1 ^.1 ''"^
return North and investigate the
strike on his groaiuivbefore.selling'

J. E. Moulton, representing the Se-

Tide flat lot, piling, capping amb 60V-
cxed. and ready,,to build on. Will
sell whole lot. or in spaces of 11} by
34 feet for $135. '!Xsic for Hacicwdrth^
122 Front St. iWSWvr
TTThefe IsiNo Question

;thpt iUilfyestfoh. CTthtJi^"distressedalways goes with it can

JMipronjptQc(relieved by taking a

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
Wm. Britt, Juneau.

BIG DANCE AND
PICNIC FOR ELKS

One of tho most elaborate dancos
of the summer will bo given by the
Elks on Juno 17, It was announced
last night by Exalted Ruler G F. For¬
rest. at the supper which followed
tho "shirtwaist party" given in tho
lodge auditorium. It also was an¬
nounced that in July tho Elks and
their ladies would go to Taku Harbor
to bo the guests of John L. Carlson,
owner of tho Taku cannery, at a dance
and supper. The steamship Goorgia
will bo chartered for the excursion.
Tho shirtwaist party wa3 a huge

success, although counter attractions
kept tmanv of the Elks away. Music
was furnished by Sumpf's orchestra.

MANLEY, MINING KING,
ON WAY TO FAIRBANKS

.

Frank Manloy. millionaire placer
king whOBC first big fortune was made
on Gleary Creek, and who later "clean¬
ed up" in tho Iditarod, after ho had
lost thousands of dollars in extending
his raining YontureB, is returning to
the interior on the first boat leaving
Whitehorso. With Mrs. Manloy he
went North on tho Mariposa last ev¬

ening, and will leave Skagway on a

White Pass train tomorrow morning,
in order to insure connection with
tho early river steamor.
Manley is perhaps the biggest in¬

dividual mining man in Alaska. His
plunging has boon the means of mak¬
ing him immensely popular in tho
North and his investments today in
the North are gilt-edged.

» » «.

"GREAT NORTHERN" AGENT
TO VISIT THE INTERIOR

A. S.1 Dautrlck, traveling freight and
passenger agent for the Great North¬
ern Railway Company, leaves next
week for Fairbanks, and will spend
the summer in. the interior, lcacing by
tho last steamer from Nome in No¬
vember.

MISS O'BRIEN OPENS
STENOGRAPHIC OFFICE

Miss Marie A. O'Brien, assistant
House clork during the Second legis¬
lative session has taken an office at
512 Goldstein Block, and is prepared
to do all kinds of public stenography.
She expects to mako her homo In Ju¬
neau permanently.

Miss O'Brien for several years con¬

ducted a public stenographic office in
Seattle, in the Wilcox Building, and
is said to be one of the best typists
in the business. She had previous
legislative experience in the Oregon
legislature, where speed in dictation
was csstntial to securing the position.

HONEYMOONERS RETURN
GIVEN ROUSING WELCOME

..

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hobar Smith.
bride and groom if you please.re¬
turned last night on tho Mariposa from
their honeymoon trip to the Panama
Canal and San Francisco. They wore
married in St. Louis last month. The
bridge is known here as Miss Chris¬
tine Altmcullcr, sister of Mr. Smith's
business partner.
When tho Mariposa docked friends

of the couple showered thorn with rice
and old shoes. A waiting automobile,
labeled in box-car lettering the words
"Old L. H. Smith," took them to their
homo while tin cans and cowbelis
which dangled from the car served as
tho "processional."

BUILDER OF STOCKTON
STREET BORE GOES WEST

C. E. Bade, prominent Portland con¬
tractor, who this winter completed the
Stockton street traffic tunnel in San
Francisco, is on his way to Seward,
to engage in railroad building this
year. Ho wad a passenger for the
Westward, on the Mariposa.

Mr. Bade expects to engage in gen¬
eral construction work on Uncle Sam's
newest iron trail, having been award¬
ed contracts for piece-work by Chair¬
man \V. C. Edes, of tho railway en¬

gineering commission.
The San Francisco work which Mr.

Bade personally directed, was one of
tho neatest engineering feats ever

performed in the Golden Gate City.
By boring through Stockton street
from Sutter street to Sacramento
strecLya/tnfflic. problem that has vex-
er the exposition city's authorities for
many ^eahdJllvai 'solved. The tunnel
is 50 feet in width and since its com-

-plotlon-a-jjjjg has been
opened, up- through it, and alL traffic

section of San Francisco is routed that

ENTERTAINERS" SIGN

, , UPjVI^ C^NIVAL
iilliiV' Woodr.worik. ; in*

jstcxjtraord in&ry, writer of tho ebon
to be published ballad. "Nell." a:

favorite baritone 18ingar 1in'Alaska, and
(lyifippfor.- Iibei'fino baritone rocetn^y
with the. Hurd-Hibbard troupe, yc

signed a contract to appear; f'iir

for a solid wfclkioiiun1. '

¦.>

%mmssrssp*:*-ina Sowerby left for Skagway on the

Horse jWBfaM% Klas's Mrtll
day Saturday, returning on tho c>;Cur-
ision.tratn'.-MDsday, .v
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* WITH THE BIQ LEAGUES *
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BIG LEAGUE SCORES:
YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

Northewctern League.
Games postponed; ratn.

American League
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 9; Philadel¬

phia, 8.
At Chicago.Chicago, 8; Now York, 2.
At Detroit.Washington, 8; Detroit, 2.

National League
At Now York.St. Louis, 0; New York,

At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburgh,

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 8; Chi¬
cago, 5.

At Boston.Cincinnati, 6; Boston, 0.

Federal League
At Pittsburgh.Buffalo, D; Pittsburgh,

Other games postponed; rain.

Northwestern League
Won Lost Pet.

Spokane 17 13 .567
Tacoma 17 13 .567
Vancouver 17 14 .548
Victoria ..................... 15 13.536
Aberdeen 13 18 .419
Seattle 12 20 .375

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia 17 9 .653
Chicago 18 10 .642
Boston 13 ' 12 .520
Pittsburgh 13 15 .464
Brooklyn 12 14 .461
St. Louis 12 16 .426
Cincinnati :.... 11 15 .423
New York 10 15 .400

Federal League
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh 20 12 .625
Chicago -14 12 .538
Newark 18 15 .545
Brooklyn 16 14 .533
Kansas City 17 15 .531
St. Louis 13 16 .448
Baltimore 11 20 .355
Buffalo 10 21 .323

Amorlcan League.
Won Lost Pet.

Detroit 20 12 .625
New York 17 11 .607
Chicago 20 13 .600
Boston 13 10 .565
Cleveland 11 17 .393
Washington 11 17 >.393
St. Louis 12 19 .387
Philadelphia 12 17 .414

? <. 4> ? ? ? + ????.§.
* *
.}. WAR SIDELIGHTS *
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The British parliament secretary of
the navy states that in connection
with the 460,628 tons of British ship¬
ping other than warships sunk of cap¬
tured by tho German navy'since the
outbreak of tho war, 1556 persons of
all nationalities were killed; the ton¬
nage of German shipping, not warship,
3unk or captured by the British navy
up to date was 314,465. So far as is
known no German of neutral subject
has been killed in connection there¬
with.

Since the reports that the Trumbull
Cycle Car company, of Bridgeport,
Conn., of which Isaac B. Trumbull, a
victim of the Lusitania, was treasurer
would manufacture war munitions as

rcvongo for his death, tho company
has beon deluged with orders from
tho Allies. It has been decided, how¬
ever, that retaliation is unworthy, al¬
though the Plainville factory will ac¬

cept a part of the orders.

Tho Berlin correspondent of tho
New York Times cables that the re¬
serve of grain in Germany carried in¬
to tho next harvest season will bo
200,000 tons, which bears out the
contention that there has been no
scarcity of food and that tho system
of bread cards and maximum prices
is merely precautionary and adopted
for the sake of impressing neutrals
with England's sin in trying to starve
Germany.

Carbolic acid, used in tlio manufac- |
turc of ammunition, has advanced ov- |
er 1800 per cent, in price" since the "

war started. It has gone from seven
conts a pound, tho ruling price of
July in last year, to $1.85 a pound at
the present quotations. '

WASHINGTON LEGISLATOR
GOES TO RAILROAD TOWN

Richard H. Fleet, of Montesano,
Washington, member of the Washing- *

ton legislature, and a Captain in the 2
State National Guard, wont through g
on tho Mariposa last night, bound for 2
Seward. Ho expects to return on ah Y
early boat, and will likely stop In Ju- .
noau for a few days, before returning ?
home. |

WATER SLOWLY RISING £
Tho water in the river is slowly x

but surely rising and Superintendent 2
Gordon opines that lie will be able to £
get passengers out of Whitehorse for o
down river points by the ilrst of June ^
or very shortly after. About another ..

'foot of water Is required to enable
steamers of average draught to bo
operated and still leave a midicum
of sh^ce'1 between tho keel of the craft

'r'eai estate..(Whitehorse Star.)

DALTON'S GO .WEST
ii: "lij."'-

Jack fiMoii. ""tHe Alaska pathfind¬
er," accompanied by Mrs Dalton and 'j_
her mother, were passengers on the
Marip.o«a for Westward: Mrs. Ifal-

spend ^evcral'' weeks in COr- .

dova. Mr. Dalton expects to proceed
to Ship Creek. He has several gtfy-
orhnicnt contracts! for freighting.'
Dave Dunbar, a well-known travel¬

ing man was a Mariposa passenger
for, SkTt^.vay tiiy bhc Mariposa'. HeydU
make the in'tiirlor trljf as per usvial
custom.

IflHE FIRST NATIONAL BASK 11
United States Deposits $100,000.00 5
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

OH 8 5m M g 11111II18

| We've Got It |
Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;;

| JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. ji
!! "The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94-Free Delivery !!

'

c i s t j 111111 n 11111 I
.H"!1 I Ml 1 I I I I !¦
£!¦! 1 M III M ;¦ f

| The Grotto iu
La VELLE & BROPHY .±X

Distributors of High Glass, Double . .;;
'.'.'I Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
ri;; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 j;!!

.1 "1 1 I 11 I H 1 111 1 H-fr?

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
. FOR FAMILY TRADE .

PHONE 385 J. Ttf. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

i rheidelbcrg Liquor Co.-i
f j INCORPORATED. ~J £

Y Largest Slock Best Brands oT T. <?
, > Imported and Domestic Liquors < (and IVines for Family Use.

I Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12

o Free Deliver}'. Mall Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 3 3o j + * <-

Beer 1Oc
a Glass

iLouvre Bar '
Fre© Moving Picturo Show# Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

j When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE |

FINE POULTRY "ESHT
Full lino /ro.-ili and cured moats-Govcrnmont Inspected. Try our Wild Kooo Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market A^Z.ds.crzcr
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United 8tat(is Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau xor Douglas, Fun-
ter. Hoonak, GypHum, Tonakoo,
KUHbdoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. in:

Juneau-Skagway Route
Loaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drld Rock Light Station. Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phono 358

< >

McCloskeys j
..

' < ,

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fiFirst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . - 'Phone 254'

ju:i2zu Transfer Co.[ ft PHONE 48 * ;

l.i WE ALWAYS HAVEI GOOD COAL -

Moving Carefully Done £STORAGE
i: BsthJatfe To snd From All Bost* uM 37 FRONT STREET

HALL 1 °R SALE
^ New

Apartment site on uood ^orkBld.and market worth $18,000.U,IU Now $13,000. Incomo e..P&YNF from old house $50 per .?! 'I Ml IIL month. Cloao In corner YYssh.
00x120 to alley 180 feet.

8 1 III M-M Hill H-I-H I I I 1 ¦!¦!¦>I A. Bensonj^s fStand at Wills' Grocery Storef Phonea $-9 or 8-8-5 j)ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -j- '

'x-H-i 111111 r 11J i M 111111
Phone 388 Strictly First Class
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstore and ofllco fix- (I-^lure*. Mission furni¬ture. Wood turnhur. Hand sawing.JUNEAU. ALASKA

I'" 1

Ratca Ueajonnblp Third and Harrii Street

ikeBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlohed, modern In all respect*, ateam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on
every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for co'd weather by getting a steam heated

rooroi Best-possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


